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"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY!"

P 1»
I-I

Church notice*, to b« anurW 
of publication, should bo in th. 
Herald-Now. office before 10 
a. m., Tu.lday. Every effort il

occasionally whan they are

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

El 1'ia.lo nnil Manuel. Kcmp J. 
Winkler. pastor.

9:45 n. m., church school. Leon 
ard Snydi-r, superintendent. Classes 
for nil ages. A mixed ndiiH Hll)le 
class Is now provided.

11:(«) n'cliirk, mo ning worship 
hour. Thf pastor w II preach.

6:30 p. m.. Kpwortl League hour. 
An Interesting disci ssion on the 
mennlnpr of the splri uul life.

7:3(1 o'clock, evening church 
vet-vice. Message by the pastor.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
CHURCH

Corner Marcelina and Arlington 
avenues. O. D. Wonder, minister.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. W. 
E. Howen. superintendent. 

' Divine worship, 11:00 a. m. Ser- 
  mon hy the pastor. 
' * Christian Endeavor Societies will 

meet at 0:3(1 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock. 
Midweek services, Wednesday 

evening nt 7:30 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Knu'i-aria at Arlington avenues. 

Phone 77-M. (ieorgo Elder, piustor.
!>:30 a. m., the church, school 

meeting in several assemblies with
classe for

. 
Field

Morning service, 10:50 
Subject of sermon. "T 
Preacher." hy the pastor.

Evening- Hurvlce, 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject. "The Eagle and the 
Carcase," a message dealing with 
the end of the world. A good 
musical prelude will ho Riven.

6:30 p. m., the Christian En 
deavor sessions are held at this

Thursday, this weeJv. choir re 
hearsal at 7:80 p. m. sharp. Mrs. 
S. R. Ludlow will entertain the 
singers after rehearsal.

Friday, this week, members or 
the Torrance Men's Bible Class 
meet in their monthly social in 
the annex at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday, next week, the Ladles' 
Council will hold their regular 
monthly meeting at the pastor's 
home, beginning at 10:30 a. m.

Wednesday, next week, members 
of the Missionary Society ate 
planning an evening pot-lock din 
ner meeting at, 6: SO o'clock.

CHURCHES OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
"The kingdom of heaven IB at 

hand. Heal the (Ick, cleanse the 
lepers, raise the dead, cast out 
devils: freely ye have received, 
freely give." These words ol Christ 
Jeaus are the Oolden Text In 
the Lesson-Sermon on Sunday In 
all Christian Science churches, 
branches of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Sclen- 
ilst, In Boston. "Are Sin, Disease, 
and Death Real?" This la the 
ubject of the Lesson-Sermon.

The Lesson-Sermon Includes 
these Bible verses from Luke: 
"And, behold, there was a woman 
which had a spirit of Infirmity 
eighteen years, and was bowed to 
gether, and could In no wise lift 
up herself. And when Jesus saw 
her, he called her to him, and said 
unto her, Woman, thou art loosed 
from thine infirmity. And he laid 
bis hands on her: :,nd Immediately 
she was made straight, and glori 
fied God."

Among the correlative passages 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, are the statements: 
''If sickness Is real, it belongs to 
mmortality; If true, it Is a part 
if Truth. ... But If sickness and 
sin are illusions, the awakening 
from this mortal dream, or lllu- 

t wt|l Brtar ui Into health, 
holinMt, end Immortality."

under

Perfect 
Control

with a

Modern 
Gas Floor
Furnace

Here is the ideal heating appli 
ance for the average home. It is 
inexpensive to buy. It is easy to 
install no basement required.

Control may be by key, by a 
push button on the wall, or by 
thermostat. Heat is circulating, 
and any desired amount is avail 
able quickly.

Economy of operation is an 
other decided advantage.

See your dealer or gas com 
pany, and learn how easily you 
may have modern heating in 
your home. Convenient terms, 
of course.

Be sure to look for the Blue 
Star Scijl of the American Gas 
Association Testing Laboratory.

Southern California 
Gas Company

See Your Dealer 
or Gat Company

EHOSHOKMBER
      the Chicago World's 
Fair celebrating the rrroit pro 
gressive hundred years in the 
history of man, will close on 
November Irt. The Fair itself 
i» a step forward a dynamic 
demonstration, rather than a 
Static expedition! It has uni 
versal appeal DON'T MISS IT! 
Don't miss Grand Canyon, on 
your way, going or returning.

ANB OCTOBER 31 ST
is your latt chance to buy 
low round trip* "kick east"
  Now i» the time to travel while 
Siala Fe round trip (arn, rail and 
Pullman, arc low while ill tnvrl 
coit» are low! Nor. 1, fare* go up!

roa EXAMPLE   LOW lowio nun 
TO Tift CHICAGO WOULD'* FAIR
45-diy limit Coach . . . 160.50 
4*-d.y limit Touri.t . . . 70.50 
4S-d«y limit Sundud . . 8040 
  Similar low farti everfutimt. 
final return limit on all round 
irift will kt miJtutht Nov. IS. 
Hound trip Pullmani itvt 35%!

Milk Is Not A Fattening Food; 
Use It For Health In Reducing

Dr. Wynne Call* Milk On* of 
Protective Food*" Need 
ed For Good Nvtritton

Thi* it the fourth of a teriet of 
ortieUt on weight control by Dr. 

Wynne.

matter, ia ev»ry dint for RWintafav 
health and strength. ttllk U 
most important of tb* tMMt 

"protective'foods" which ateo 
clude leafy vegetables and 
These foods are provided in 
uate quantities in the sample re- 
ucing diets appearing- with the** 

articles.
By Dr. Shirl.y W. Wynne

Commitrio^tr of Health,
New York City

One of the wrong Impressions 
about food that has somehow got 
abroad in this country is the be 
lief that milk is a fattening food. 
Hundreds of thousands of women 
daily avoid the use of this pleasant, 
simple, inexpensive "most nearly 
perfect" food because they believe 
that it will add pounds to their 
weight.

Food Valee of Milk 
The fact is that no food can 

fatten to an extent greater than the 
number of calories it contains. 
Milk is by no means a high calory 
food. A full quart of whole milk 
contains only about 700 calories. It 
requires only four or five pieces of 
candy or three small waffles to 
equal a quart of milk in fattening 
power.

Milk gives us several food sub 
stances that other foods do not 
yield. Milk is relatively low in 
fattening power, but rich in vita 
mins, minerals and complete pro 
teins, all of which are necessary to 
health and resistance tb disease. 
Milk, for instance, supplies ade 
quate quantities of calcium and 
phosphorus for the protection and 
nourishment of teeth and bones. 
It supplies at least four of. the 
known vitamins, and some of these 
vitamins it yields in pler.tlful 
enough quantities to make up the 
body's entire supply.

Milk In Every Dial
These are some of the reason!

why milk should be included in
 very reducing diet, or for that

SLIMMING DIET
Here is the fourth of a series 

of suggested weight reducing 
diets prepared for thie paper bjr 
Dr. Wynne. Each diet provide* 
about 1200 calories daily. Cal 
culate your calories as shown fth 
the first article of this aeriem, 
and adjust the diet to your needa 
by taking smaller or larger por 
tions of the food indicated in 
plain type. Do not dun** UM 

ntitia. of th* food. la boM- 
fac* tjrpo. These are the pro 
tective foods, and must be taken 
as indicated.

BBKAKFAIT

BntkfMt renal (1 up. near, 
1/S claw milk) _______

Coin (milk InitMd of wan, 
no .urar) ________ „_

LUNCH
Terat. kclptui broUod met- 
breadi or HT« ———————

DINNBB
2/3 cop cream of aplnaek poop 100 
Baked cod fl.h aWrago *.--p.

ing . 100
1/3 medium baked potato ___ SO
1 «•» .towed tMmt<M ___ M
2 BMpIar t>b|»poou beet 

*r«-na aalad —————.._..__ 55
Fruit g-eUtln with 1 toeapooa- 

ful whipped cream .———.— M
1 (iaca milk _________, „ 100

Don't try to reiuoe too fait. 
A quarter of « pouiul • eter *»
enough.

FIRST LUTHERAN

.591. Frank D. Nechling,

Sunday achool. 9:30 a. m.
Morning service, 10:46 o'clock. 

Subject of sermon, "Giving Unto 
the Lord."

Confirmation and reception of 
members in connection with tlie 
morning service.

Choir rehearsal on Wednesday at
00 p. m.
lirotherhood on Friday, October 

8, at 8:00 p. m., with Rev. Wm.
into of Compton as speaker.
Luther League on Friday, Octo-
jr 6, at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, TORRANCE

Former Domlnguez Bldg., 1208 
El Prado.

Sunday services, 11 a. m.
Sunday school classes, 9:30 .a. m.
Wednesday evening meetings ai 

held at 8 o'clock.
Reading room. 1208 El'Prado.

SOUTH LOMITA CHURCH
The friendly church. Funda- 
ntal, evangelistic. 2341 255th 

itreet, Lomlta. T. C. Colwell, 
ctlng pastor.
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m.
Morning service, 11:00 o'clock.
Y e u n g people's meeting, 

:30 p. m.
Evening service. 7: SO o'clock.
Teachers' lesson study and 

irayer meeting-, Wednesday, 7: Of 
>.m., at 3841 255th street.

TORRANCE MEN'S BIBLE 
CLASS

A Bible clans for the men of the 
immunity by the men of the 
immunity. Sessions held each 

Sunday mornlnir at 9:30 o'clock ut 
be Torranco Theatre. Harry F. 

Dlerker, president, and Rev. G. G. 
Elder, teacher. All men are wel 
come.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
Weston and Walnut streets. Lo 

mlta. C. Phillips, elder. 
Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

?:>0 p. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lomlta boulevard. 
Kev. Vincent Ruanell, pastor. 
Mass celebrated Sundays at 

8:80 a. m.

CATHOLIC
CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY 
Cota and Manuel avenues. 
Rev. Thomas Kennedy, pastoi 

Phone 332.
!ass celebrated Sundays at 7:81 

and 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school, 10:30 a. m. 
Benediction, 7:30, Sunday eve

COMMUNITY 
INTERDENOMINATIONAL

24666 .Hawthorne avenue, Wal 
terla. H. A. Lasley, pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. -m.
Morning service,-11 o'clock.
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock.
Young people's service, 6:30 p.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., praj 

meeting.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
Brethren street, Lomlta.
Sunday school, 9:80 a, m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
livening service. 7:80 o'clock.
Intermediate and Senior Chris 

tlon Endeavor, 6:15 p. m.
Prayer service, 7:30 p. m 

Wednesday.
Choir practice, 7:»0 p. m., Thurs 

day.

25 DAMS ARE TO BE BUILT

SAN FRANCISCO. (U.P.)  
Tvyenty-flvc dam projecta. repi 
senting an expenditure of $500, 
000.000, urc under construction . 
planned In the far West, the Bar 
of America announced.

Already under construction n 
projects such an the Grand Couli 
dam and power plant, Washing 
ton; Semlnoe dam, Montana, an 
the Caspar-Alcova irrigation pi 
jcct. Wyoming.

Every telephone call is 
tfmade-to-order "

Stanford Takes' U. C. L. A. -:- Maentz Around End

. . .  ̂ iwT^pfXWXfW.^ _ __ ____ ____to the first major conference dash <>f the 19SJ fadfle CoastVniron: seaaonTSfinforl University defeat-' e* U. C. L. A. 3-0 at Pato Alto Saturday. In above photo, Don Macula, Stanford back, carries the ban artnutd end while Moscrtp, stellar end, takes oat two linesmen. Keeble, Brain rollback, Is coming In at the
rlfht.

Merchants Lose 
Title Game At 
Torrance Suaday

Final Came of Three-Came
Playoff Taken By

Brokers

_——————— ..i-v.tr Arricci
AKD TIAVIL IUBCAUX IVCBVWBIIE

B. C, HiygiMion, Agent 
Santa F. Dopot, Torr»nca. Ph. 244.1

nd's To Me

BEHIND TOUI TELEPHONE ii a staff of workers who 
consider every call you place as a "custom-made" order.

Perhaps you would like to see with what personal 
interest your calk are speeded. YoM are cordially wel 
come at a central office.

A telephone doe* so much, and costs to little, that it 
simply does not pay to be without one!

 Your unteen telephone worltqri.'.

SOUTHSJIN CAUFOKNIA TBUFHONB COMPANY
iuebo Office: i^'(i(i bartori Telephone Torrance 4600

Ray 1
iants lost the Harbor ' Leagu 
inmplonship last Sunday to the 

Colburn Drokers (otir error In r 
Ins to them, as the Coleini

Ekisian Booked 
to Grapple Big 

Steve Strelich
(Cont'd From Pai 
and slammed hln 
hard that the Ne 
be dragged to Ii

1. Section B)

Yorker had tc

effortB to 
to contlni

vlve him sufficiently 
ailed.
arry I*a and Match- 
White plan to stage 
iptlonally high class

ASSISTANT YELL LEADER
Mickey Mulkern, graduate o 

Narbonne this year, has bee

Colii

elected afml 
Loyola and 
stands at th 
day to help cheer 
its gallant fight ii 
This is an hon 
comes to a first 5 
college.

yell leadci 
: in front of th< 
eum last Sat

gainst U. S. C.

Legal Advertisement

irroke 
Itors

etofore) the vis-

auppnrtlng 
O'Hrlen ' nted

en the sc

i won, 7-5. " 
ic Brokers got the jump on 
enport in the 'first Inning, 
n a homer by Cross with two 
made the count 4-0. One run 
already crossed the plate when 
circuit clout wa« made, 
aufmann relieved Davenport at 
close of the second inning, but

Me liable
rcome the early lead piled up 

by the visitors.
Three double plays gave the 

spectators some thrills. Freddie 
Montgomery in center field was 
on the starting end of one of them, 
an unusual situation as it is. sel 
dom that an outflelder can get In 
on such a play. Fred caught a 
high fly and relayed the ball to 
Conmy at second buse to complete 
the double. Mann and S. Vcnable 
engineered the other double play 
for Torrance, while Steiner to 
Spencer to Hoban robbed Tornince 
In the ninth Inning of a possible 
chance to tie the, score.

The game was the deciding bat 
tle for the" championship of 
Harbor League which closed 
season recently. With this BI 
Manager Townsend turned < 
the team to Tommy Uowker 
Bill Evans, who have lined u 
good series In a strong league 
will endeavor to give the fant 
Torrance some of the best In 
line of sport.

Sacred Concert At 
Christian Church

A sacred concert consisting 
solos, piano and vocal, duets 
quartets, will be given at the 1 
rancc Christian church, located 
Engraoia at Arlingotn aveni 
next Sunday evening at 7: SO 
o'clock. The concert will ne ui 
the direction of Mrs. Chas. C 
ningham of Whlttler, Califoi 
piano and vocal teacher. The t

vlll featui 
:cd stude

eral of he 
caldeiits c

concert will 
?r advanced
both Whlt- 

rs. Cunning-
radio qu

Loved Not Wisely 
But Too Violently

(Juailului: 
siding on 
Verdm, w 
threatened

aid hav
living

rrnlftne

rbins: ti

Itanch 42 with u knife b<
rejected his love. ,was
In the Lomlta juiitlcu cii
ilay on H chin-Re nf dlnti
peace. He plead gull y
sentenced to pay a Inv
in- serve 00 days In the
Jull. A stay of HIM! enc.
fi'W days w'us granted in condition
Unit Nuvurro .louvi- he country
and return to Mexico.

Elderly Man Is 
Found Dead At 

Quandt Dairy

another chance 
with Strelich 

insisted he- first meet and 
Jack Rj-iin. highly rated 

Eskimo Indian in a three.fall sec- 
tndary match before his bid would 
ie accepted. The New Yorker 
.greed to terms and will face 

Uyan in the one-hour semi this

nnle Miller, Bulgarian Hercules, 
[es his bow in the .special, fac 

ing Brick Mayne, colorful redhead 
light - heavyweight, while Bill 
Orubbs, the Emsco Kid, comes 
back to oppose Raoul Lopez in 
the opener.

ieorge Maloney proved too 
ang and tough for Mike Strelich 
Tuesday night's "semi; Ekiilan 
led out to Thiedc, while Grubbs 
i Eddie Coffey ended even up 
er 15 minutes of fast work.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
WHEREAS, default has 

nadc In the payment of th< 
ebtedness secured by, and Ir 
lerformonce of the covenants 

tained in, that certain trust
d November 22, 1928, mad< 

executed and delivered by SA] 
RAPPAPORT and NETTIE RAI 

iPORT, husband and wife, t 
istors, to National Ftankita 
mpany. ft corporation, as trusti 
  Ttenk of Italy National Trin 
fl Ravings Association, bcm 
iary, which trust deed was n 

corded on November 28, 1928,
l 8968, page 43 of Officii 

Records, records of Los Angeli 
>unty, California; and 
WHEREAS, on June 16. 193: 
ink of America National Trui 

and Savings Association, the c

Golf Course At 
Alondra Park Is 
Well Under Way

County Plans to Make Tract
Joining Torrance a Real

Beauty Spot

Work of the county fr irestry ( 
ipment

rk last fiscal ye
told today 
of Spe

nd llr
county foreste 
filed with th.

•il of
It Is planned to make this park 

a beauty spot of the county i 
construction of a golf course 
well under way. Dirt from other 
development work on the site hai

tees. Over 40,833 cubic yards wa 
moved for this purpose. A foo 
bridge and several rustic benche 
have also been constructed on th. 
course.

Rough grading, laying of Irri
gation line; 
and other 
carried on 
To miilnti 
planted, cr 
pipe line ii 
were laid.

linage channel:

845O fcei 
1200 feet 

I 9400 feet

9 already

of late 
of lati

ditches 
Slxte

dug.
large specimen pal 

were planted In the area in addi 
tion to the previous plantings. ' 
wells on the east Hide nf the park 
and one on the went Hide v 
denned out and now furnish 
necessary water for the park de 
velopment.

Marry I 61, nut
ul Wuudatock. Onlarln. .lied tn -
denly ut the uuandt Duirv, \V .
leilii, shortly iillm- midnight Si -
urduy, September »n. He hud bt n
employed un a bookkeeper ul t < 
dairy. The body was reinm ml "
tttunif & Myoi-H niovtimry. In T -
ranee and ruluttvim wi>r* 'notlfl d.

\ A 1'itrd louiiil m Pimrouu . packet
i rc>iue:ited tlmt m ca-e of hu death
' hlh body lie turned over tp H llleJ-

cliuui.

ice station opsral 
B*sch Blvd., 1 
Jimmy W.dd.ll 
for thtir aohi»v«

Professional 
Directory

DR. 0. E. POSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Corn.r El Pri 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sartori A 
Phono 188 Totranm, Calif.

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON
Phonos:

Office, 14 S Houss, 15 and 118
Office—First National Bank Bid.

R«. Cor. Post and Arlingt.
Torranco, California

L. B. KELSEY
"Whor. Imuranoo Is Not , 

Sid.lin."

1406 Marcelina Avenue
Phone 135-M

Torrance

PROTSCH Optical C(
JEWELERS

Here 30 Years
Glasi*> In.ur.d FREE 

The Store with the BIG Clock
Redondo Beach, Phone 33'

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Oiffos Levy Building 
1311 Sartori Avonua

Phonos:
Houao, 874 Office, 96 

Torranco, California

Dr. Alden W. Smith
Optometrist

Graduate U. 8. C. Collogo o'
Optomotry

16U3 Cabrillo, Howard's J.wol. 
Tolophono 157-R

ALBERT ISEN
Attorney-at-Law. 

Notary Public
Room 18, Brighton Hotol Bldg., 

1639 Cabrillo Avo. Phon. 43-W
R«jidonoo: 2487 Sonoma Avo. 

____ Phono 375-J

Legal Advertrsement
id holder of said trust deed and 

debt secured thereby, applied 
and directed said trustee In 

rRIng to execute the trust by 
trust deed created nnd to 
sale pursuant thereto; and 

W H K R K A S, notice of such 
h nf the obligations of the 
.rs nnd of tlie beneficiary's 

ection to cause to be sold the 
roperty lielow described to satisfy 

Id obligations has been recorded 
i is provided for by law. and 
ore than three months ha%- e 
ttpund since such 'recordntion ami 
Id trustee deems It best to sell 
e real property now remaining? 

uhject to said trust dord as n 
i In order to fulfill the pur- 

oses thereof; and 
WHEREAS, on November 1, 1930, 
atlonnl Hankltaly Company and 
orporntlon of An.rrlca, both Caii- 
irnia corporations, were merged 
ito National Bankitnly Company, 
nd the name of said National 

Jankltaly Company, the surviving 
>rporatlon, was changed in form 
id manner provided by law to. 
id now Is Corporation of 
merica.
NOW THEREFORE, NOTICE 

S HEREBY GIVEN that on the 
4th day of October, 1S33, at the 
ouc of 11 o'clnck in the forenoon, 
t the East entrance to the Hall 
if Justice situated In the City of 
..os Angeles, I-os Angeles County, 
:alifornia. Corporation of America, 
ormerly National Bankitaly Com 

pany, as trustee, under and pur- 
uant to the terms' of said trust 

deed will sell at public auction to 
highest bidder for cash (PAY 

ABLE AT TIME OF SALE IN 
GOLD COIN OR LAWFUL, 
MONEY OF THE UNITED 
STATES) all the interest conveyed 
by said trust deed In and to the 
allowing described real property 
iituated In the City of Torrance, 
bounty of Los Angeles, State of 
California, and more particularly 
lescrlbcd as follows, to-wlt:

.Lot Twenty-nine (29) in 
Block' Four (4) of Tornince 
Tract, as per map recorded In 
Book 22 Pages 94 and 85 of
Ma In the offlc of the 

' SaidCounty Records 
County.
Dated at Los AnRcles, California, 

September 20, 193S. 
CORPORATION OF AMERICA, 

formerly National Bankitaly 
Company, as trustee.

By A. G. MAUREIt,
Vice President. 

By A. T. SMITH,
Assistant- Secretary. 

(CORPORATE SEAL) 
Sept. 28 Oct. 6-12-19.

 NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
WHEREAS, default has been 

made in the payment of the in 
debtedness secured by, and in the 
performance of the covenants con 
tained In, that certain trust deed 
dated March 14, 1928, made, ex 
ecuted and delivered by SAM 
RAPPAl'ORT and NETTIE RAP- 
PA PORT husband and wife, as 
trustors, to National Bankitaly 
Company, a corporation, as trus 
tee for Bunk of Italy National 
Trust and Savings Association, 
beneficiary, which trust deed was 
recorded on April 11, 1928, in hook 
8480. pane 203 of Official Records, 
records of Los Angeles County, 
California; and

WHEREAS, on June 16, 1933, 
Bunk of America National Trust 
and Savings Association, the owner 
and holder of said trust deed nnd 
the debt secured thereby, applied 
to and directed said trustee In 
writing to execute the trust by 
said trust deed created and to 
make sale pursuant the'reto; and

W H E R E A S, notice of such 
breach of the obligations of the 
trustors and of the beneficiary's 
election to cause to be sold the 
property below described to satisfy 
said obligations has been recordvd 
as Is provided for by Inw, anil- 
more than three months have 
elapsed since such rccordatlon and 
said trustee deem? it best to sell - 
the real property now remaining' 
subject (o said trust deed as n 
whole In order to fulfill the pur-

the
WHEREAS, on November 1, 

1930, National BnnkMaly Company 
ami Corporation of America, both 
California (corporation n, were 
merged Into National Runkltaly 
Company, and the name of said 
National llunkltaly Company, the 
surviving Corporation, was changed 
In form and manner provided by 
law tn, and now Is Corporation of

R«
whore Wodcloll ict nev 
more than 300 milei poi 
Riohfltld gaioling.—Adv

ndapondent • 
>r, 4422 Radondo 
>rr«noe, praiaot 
nd La* Qalbach 
lanti during the

Drs. Mitts and Mitts
CHIROPRACTORS 

Offico Hour. Evonlnoi 
9 a. m. 12 Noon By
' P< m.'l£ "' m' Appointment 

1(26 Cabrillo Avtnu.
Above Earl's Caf* 

Torranc*. California. Phon. 377

it Cli

DR. R. p. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
ld^'5 Cabnllo, Room A 

.Phono 341

NOW THEREFORE, NOTICE 
IS HKRKHY GIVEN that on the 
20th duy nf October. 1933, ut the 
hour of 11 o'clock In tUe forenoon, 
nt the East out in nre to the Ii»ll 
of Justice situated In the City of 
Los Angeles. Los Angeles County, - 
California. Corporation of America. 
formerly National Ilankitaly Com 
pany, as trustee, under and pur 
suant to tin- terms of said trust . 
deed will sell ut public auction to 
the hlishest blddur for Cash (PAY- 
Alll.E AT T1MK OF KALE IN, 
(iOLI) COIN OK LAWFUL 
MONEV O F THE I' N I T K D 
STATES) all the Interest ronvcyi-ci 
by SHld trust deed In and to the 
follow Ins dcMCill,ed real property 
situated In tlu- City of Torranco, 
County of Los Angeles. Strfli« of 
California, and more purtlculuriy 
described us follows, to-wlt:

Lots Four («) and Five (S)
In I Hock (8) of TormnccTiact. ,
as pel- miip recorded In Hook
Ti. Pages »4 and 95 of Maps.
In the Office <>f the County
Recorder of said Los Anuelnd
County.
Dutiid- ut Ixw AngelcH. Ciilirornlu, 

September 20, 1JSS. 
CORPORATION OF AMERICA,

formerly National Ilunkltuly
Company, us trustee.

Uy A. U. MAURRH,

(ronpon.\TK 
Sept. as  Oct.

Vic
X T. SMITH. 

Blstnlit Secre


